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LAJOIE MAY BE

. PLAYED AT SHORT

T. .s ... &ASOZIT CfcOTHrtimi XJT THX HOBTbTWXST
. W, Cor. ronrtn and' Kornaos, Its.

4

SgHssBsaas Special. Napoleon Lajols, the great second
baseman of the Cleveland American
league team., will be shifted from his

OP MEN'S
position the coming year, according to a
statement given 'Out by President Ban
Johnson. The switch of the renowned
"Larry" will be made for th purpose
of giving Terry Turner, the youngster oveRCOATSsigned .rrom the Columbus team this
fall, a chance to st)r what he can
do on the second st. where he la mors
ramuiar.

I think it -- will be a mistake to
change Lajole over to short," said
Jimmy Collins, who was a party to the
conversation. "He plays second with
out a peer, but I doubt whether he
would (111 the place so "well at short."

'

KAXZXSOaT AJTD CH0EI.XOPTJ', TWO XAJLD PlAYMS OV THB HABYAKD EX.BTEB.
... ' . . -- '

The Blues are out for the champion
ship of the American league next sea-
son and Manager Armour Is going to

For THREE DAYS ONLY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY;

AND MONDAY, NOV.

13th, 14th and 16th

leave nothing undone to strengthen his
combination. If he finds that the change
in the infield la not th best he will then
put Lajole back to second and use Tur
ner at short. Oochnauer will likely be
Kept on tne list until Turner shows that
he delivered the goods. Oochnauer is
said to have been the cause of the bad
showing of the team thla year, for he
was charged with 91 errors and was
unable to bat a decided reversal of
form from last year.

FANDOM AT RANDOM.

OUR SALE OF MEN'S OVERCOATS
WILL BK ALL THE TALK FOR THB
NEXT THREE DAYS.. ITS AN OP-
PORTUNITY TO CHOOSE FROM THE,
VERY FINEST OVERCOATS THAT
ARE MADE JUST AT THB TIMB
THEY ARE NEEDED MOST. NOT A
GARMENT WAS INTENDED TO SELL
AT THESE PRICES. IT MAKES NO
DIFFERENCE WHAT THEY COST
US OR WHAT THEY HAVE BEBN
SELLING FOR. THEY'RE THE FOL-
LOWING PRICES FOR THREE DAYS
ONLY:

Butler was found oftener than Hall.
and still it took the Loo Loos a. couple
of extra sessions to win out.

Freeman Is playing a atar engagement
at first and is hitting the ball as well as
any on. He certainly Is a comer.

Harry Blake played an excellent game
nt third yesterday, which helped consid
erably toward keeping the Angels' score
down.JACK O'BRIEN TALKSHILL MILITARY AND PITTSBURG CLUB IS

AFTER JOE CORBETT
Fielder Jones' threat to Jump to Port

HIGH SCHOOL TIE ABOUT HIS TRIP land from Comlskey's Chicago White Box
has caused quite a stir In American

$7.85, $8.85, $11.00

$12.85, $13.85,

$15.35 AND $17.35
eague circle. Manager Clarke Griffith

ha offered a couple of New York play- -
era to "Commy" for Jones.On a tea of sawdust and mud. the am' (Journal Special Service.)

Billy Phyle. the Memphis player whobltlous and aturdy football youths of ht
.JIIU Military academy and the Portland
High School, ' struggled for two long

Philadelphia, Nov. 12. "Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien, the clever middleweight,
arrived home from England last week

(Journal Special Service.) '

New York. Nov. 12. 1'nlens all signs
fail Joe Corbett. once, the star pitcher of
Ned Hanlon'a famoua Baltimore and
at present one of the greatest in the
Pacific Coast league, will wear the liv

was recently expelled by the league di-

rectors. Is desirous of securing another
hearing, a he claims he can refute all' halve yesterday afternoon on Mult after his very successful trlp'to Europe.
charges. Phyle is one of the handsomnomah field without a acore for either O'Brien defeated every fighter he met est men that ever donned a baseball uniteam. on the other side.
form, but is very hotheaded and many

ery of the National league in 104. For
some time Hanlon ha been trying to
Induce Corbett to slg: with Brooklyn.

. The grid waa too soft for fast playing,
and both teama confined their attacks to

O'Brien was accompanied by Ms two
pretty ' sisters and Joe Hagan, the times mokes remarks that he is after-

ward sorry for. (line plunging and hurdling. In ad vane but the twlrler has a grievance of some
sort agalnnt Hanlon and has stead Since the advent of the Californialng the ball High School excelled, carry

SALE OF

Walking Skirtsfastly declined all overtures from him.lng It for good distances only to lose It
by a fumble or by the strong defense of

OLD EAST PORTLAND
FENCE & WIRE WORKS
Fbone TTsloa 374. A. Carlson, Prop.

Manufacturer of '

WOOD. IRON AND STEEL FENCING

and th Universal Comblnatlo Veaoe

clubs In the North, several of the play-
ers have been attracted by the success
of Van Buren and Andy Anderson Into

ORIENTAL
RUGSthe military. Several ftmes High School

former amateur champion of Phila-
delphia, who also made a clean-u- p of the
Englishmen he met, beating seven of
them in succession.

He looks the picture of health, and
said his trip abroad had done him a
great deal of good. While abroad he
said he beat five of the best men the
English sporting men could sign for

Investigating the vast timber reserveshad the ball within striking distance of

It Is known, however, that Corbett, who
made a great record this season with
the Ios Angele team of the California
league. Is anxious to come East again,
provided he can mako satisfactory

and rumor says that Han

. her opponent's goal line, but couldn' of Oregon and Washington. Among the
well-know- n balltoaners wjio may Jocateend It over. The Hill boys 'got out of

a number of tight scrape Just In the timber claims In this vicinity are Doc THIS WEEK ONLYNewton. George Wheeler, Danny Shay.lon has waived claim to his services inhim. None of them had given himnick of tjme: The ball waa kept in the
Military territory during most of the favor of the PfttHburg club.what he might call a good battle, as George Hildebrand. Joe Corbett and

Charlie Irwin.Realizing that the Pirates will lackgame.
Rain prevented yesterday's games in- For High School Hathaway, Kennedy

they all seemed 'to go to piece juat as
soon as be began to reach their faces
with hla straight left-han- d Jabs. .

The Largest and Unquestionably
Best Selected Assortment of Persian
and Turkish Rugs and Oriental
Goods Ever Seen in this Market
There is not Their Equal to be
seen Elsewhere on the Pacific Coast.

Sacramento and San Francisco. Yester-
day wn the first postponed game Sac

and Thomas played the best ball, while
Roundtree, Mays. Pease, Fulton and

strength In the box next season and
knowing that Corbett vou:d be of ines-
timable value In the chase after a
fourth pennant, Barney. Dreyfus has
announced hla wllllngnem to make a

Our Skirts are guaranteed to
fit.

Perfect man-tailori- ng on all
Skirts and Suits.

v Call and see us; we will be

Besides the pleasure of the trip, ramento had since the opening week last
March.

.Van Houten excelled for Hill.
Incidents of the Chun.

O'Brien claimed he realised over $5,000
on the fights he won.

The Chicago National are booked toWhen O'Brien was asked regarding. Coach r Harrigan, of High School
deal with Brooklyn for Corbett and to
pay Corbett a big salary if Jie will sign
a Pittsburg, contract. In Los Angeles

train In Los Angeles next spring. sure to please you.his plans for the future, he said: Messrs. Hart end Selee are advocates of THAT'5 TRUn"Firs. I would like to get on a match Corbett received 14.000 for his, seaaon
.W8lked up and down the sidelines with

. much football dignity and pigskin
gravity, as only a coach could muster on

lauch an occasion. Once when his human
the California training advantages.

work, and Dreyfus is prepared to go A. LippmanAccording to eastern scribes, the dlf
this sum $1,000 better.

with Tommy Ryan for the middle-
weight championship of the world. I
think I can' beat Ryan, as I am fighting
in better form at present than I ever

ferences between McGInnlty. McGann, '"'"ta.prodigies worked one of hla original Tn lunt what extent Rrooklvn wnnlil Warner and Matthewson and the Newplays successfully for a few feet, Har profit if ther deal goes through Is not York magnate. John T. Brush, have beendid before. I will consent to fight Ryan
Ladies Tailor

284 Yamhill St. bet. Fourth and Fifth
Telephone Red 1994

rigan modestly backed up to the grand known, but It Is Intimated that Pitts Koor trtm. Window Cava
A. ATIVEH & BRO.

411 Washington St. : Fboae Main 2050

satisfactorily arranged. Perhaps so, buat the middleweight Jlmlt 168 poundsatand and Incidentally stepped into burg would turn over to Hanlon a cer It Is several months yet before the sea ZvarytUng la Wire.for I am satisfied I can make thatlarge post-hol- e that was (tiled with son of next year Is due.tain player whom Dreyfus thinks can
b dispensed with without weakening 889 S. Morrison St, Portland. Or.weight and fight strong.water. There was a sudden splash, and William Sunday,"Just, to show how anxious I am tothen a loud laugh. his ten in.

meet Ryan. I will agree to fight him in who Is now an evangelist, was presented
with a $2,100 free-wi- ll offering at Cart- -Roundtree1 did seme clever hurdling, Besides Pittsburg, Manager McGraw

skipping" over his opponents in fine of the Giants has had his eye on Cor ledge. 111. Every Voniifashion. , It was announced yesterday that ,Joe" Mays made several fine tackles be

any city where they offer us a suitable
purse. If I am successful In getting
on a fight with Ryan and should beat
him, then I will go after Bob Fltcslm-mon- s,

providing Lanky Bob makes the

DOINT BUY A
OASOLIISB EISOINEJ

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN
OUR ENOINE5

AND OPT OUR PRICES ,

bett for some time, and it is said that
lie enlisted the services of Jim Corbett,
the pitcher's brother, in an effort to
get him, but there is little likelihood

McGInnlty will wear a Giant uniform
next season. President Brush has methind his opponent's line.

. The play was slow, the ball was slip his demand for an increase of $1,000 Inof Corbett Joining the Giants.middleweight limit" i ,fery, and the High School fumbled his salary.
James II. O Rourko. Sr., the veteranbadly.

The line-u- p was." . . '"''
. P. It 8.' Position, II M. A We rive written ruarantee withballtosser, who Is at present managerBROWNS LOSE INRACING RESULTS and owner of the Bridgeport team, in

I mfeS'Kl MARVEL Whirling Spray
ItoSwSS'I IkBrrlSTHa Jnfn.

l V tiammmd thru. Rt-a- fr
a rNTt. ... aai-M- oat CoDTWitankajejJ'IHw It Vtaaaaa, laaiaamt

fika'aaanoiw'pvlr fJt,'u IS
mFuv AX. Mwaptao - "V 'SmftmpUMr, bvtMnd auaB (ortt-- iv XT
luatraud aooa dil.lt atrat '

i

bUawlla.saAnWllI,ce)u. NLto--SiUK.TIaMlUl('..irawTik. tUttr ..

Fields ..Center Whiting every engine for one year, and we
are rieht here to back It ur. Patronthe Connecticut league, succeeded in

landing a higher batting average this.ELEVENTH INNING Ize home Industry by buying from
ruunun .......n u J- -. . ... . .fl. f rencn
Jiarendrick Li O R. ........ Savage
Carson R T L Thiessen
Holcomb (C.)...L T R Russell

season than did his son. who plays thirdNew York, Nov. 12. Jamaica sui
base in his father's club. O'Rourke, Sr..mary:Neth .,R E Fulton has an average of .$76, whilo that of HieFive and a half furlongs Orthodox

ine manufacturers.

A. J. GILL & CO.
O SPICES, o

COFFEE,TEA,
OAlflNG POWDER,

son Is .2S2.won, Harangue, second. Mimosa . third; ..sale Jas WOdSABDk CIAJU3I
jvenneay .......Liiy it.,... Mays
McCulloch Q. PeaseHathaway . ... ,R H B. Ron n tree

(Journal Special Service.)
Los Angeles, Cal.; Nov. 12. It xe- Heine Pelt, catcher oftime, 1:07 8-- 6.

the Cincinnati club. Is at French LickSix furlongs, selling Foxy Kane won. quired eleven Innings yesterday for Dil 33oand ajj Oak St., . Portland, Ori nomas .. UHU.iC) Van Houten
Oordell Full.......... McCoy SDrlnas for a few weeks' sojourn.Blue and Orange second, Our Nugget lons crew to defeat the Webfooters nciomns EXTRACTSthird; time, 1:14. Brooklyn has signed tne nara-nutin- gHall pitched a fair game, but was found

One mile and 70 yards, handicap young Holyoke outfielder, Hatcn.In bunches when hits counted. PortCOACH DISMISSED Gunfire won. Sabot second, Bollna third; Manager Frank Seiee nas returned toland started things by getting a lead of

Unless You Are Positively Cured
We Will Not Ask You Tor a --

' Dollar. We Claim to Be
Strictly Reliable

time, 1:45 5. his home In Melrose, Mass., lor the winthree runs In the -- second and third in Creator Shtnh.Ctasoniilefrktt.Five and a half furlongs, the Phoenix; FROM NEW YORK ter.nings. The. home team kept tallying at
I Don't Offer You
Something for
Nothing

Barney Dreyfuss feels sure that Ros- -Intervals until in the eighth they suchandicap Lady Amelia won, Dolly
8panker second. Race King third; time, coe Miller will make good for him nextceeded in bringing enough hits to tie CL05SET&DEYEIL5

' PORTLAND, ORICOM.the score. ' . ...:0 6.

Mile and a sixteenth, selling Lady The Chicago club' has turned down aThe Browns played a ne game back SPECIALISTSBut I do offer as fine selection of
Watches as can be found in the olty for

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Nov. 12. Robert P. Wllann Potentate won. Widows Mite second. Cincinnati offer of Jake Backley anaor Buuer ana several neat stops and

plays were executed. The score wasStonewall third; time, 1:42. Sevmour for Frank Chance.
Handicap, 1H miles Buttons won. 6 to 4. Cincinnati scribes are agitating a traae

Brigand second, Masterman third; time, of Shortstop Corcoran for George Davis for Vaaataral SIssIuutm, StrtctnrM,

head coach of the New York University
Jootball team, has been formally dis-
missed as coach by Joint action of the
faculty committee on athletics and a
committee from the students' executive

68 6. of the Chlfcago Americans.OaEOOW AOBICS WZtT. Barney Dreyfuss is with his family m
New York. Secretary Locke Is runningboard governing . athletics. Mr. Lynch, (journal 'Special Service.)

less money than any otber jeweler can
offer.

I am In the WATCH BVSZSES8.
Have hundreds of them, all sties, all
makes the best makes for the least
tnony.

Come around and get acquainted. I
will treat you right and show you how
to save money.

CHAS. W. GOODMAN
nwsLsi aam ovtxcxav.

861 rront Street, Veer Madison.

1 At tatonia Track.
Cincinnati. O., Nov. 12. Latonli. the club affairs in Pittsburg.Corvallls, Or., Nov. 12. The Oregonthe assistant coach and a former player

on the Brown university eleven has also Clnclnnstl's new catcher, Georgesummary:
One mile Chantrell won, Drummond EsDecUIlr la old etsa wbr doctor fill. DM

Agricultural college football eleven de-
feated the aggregation from' the Wash-
ington Agricultural college yesterday

Senile, had a thumb broken during an
exhibition game at JJamllton, O., last

severed his connection, with the team.
The action was taken after an investiga a restUbl CURB for nlccratiosecond, Grand Mary third; time, 1:47.

ana loaimmatiOB or u mucous nwrnoram otweek.Six furlongs Mellta won. Ruth Partion Into the scholastic standing of th uretha. all orlTita orloary dlwaaea aadby the score of. 6 to 0.
The game was hoUy contested at all The St. Louis club is to give Pitcherish second, Miss Mollle third; time, 1:10. weaKnemas or mn aoa women. sum- -

One mile Ocean Dream won, Brief ANTEES TO CUBE OR MO HEX litiDBUtu.stages and was won by Oregon by hard Pete Dowling of the Butte team one
more chance to make good in fast r.ru rt.w tmumm In 4H Hoar W1ID.OHE Dain.second, Miss Mae Day third; time, work, Root scoring', a touchdown by a EaMHallr adrtaad tot old. obatlnatc ease. Oru:46K. - great

Handicap, short course, steeplechase The Pittsburg ciud is sain to oe willO. A. C Washington. lata, or aeni poaipam. i. u w. vmj
A Co.. No. 10t Praaer BM.. Boaton, Mia.
Fr owdlfal adrlca rlTin. Wrlta for fcoofc ml
eakd rBBB. ZY-M- sold In Portland by

Charawind won, Jonn E. Owens sec ing to part with Catcher Harry Smith.Walker ........... C Stewart
Vonderhellenond, Falella third; time. 8:12 H. ,L O. Morgan His work this year was not up to the

standard. Tb Latw-DaT- Drug Co.. aa ana xasuuii aia.Five and a half furlongs Delmonlco Bowers . . .
Bundywen, Preakness second, ' Rough and Boston has signed for next season

Tumble, third;: time, 1:11. - Catcher Needham. This player Is high
One mile Haviland won, Frank Me, ly recommended, and it Is expected he C. GEE WO

L' T.. . . . . .
,.R G.....
. .R T.
. .R E
..L E.,1...
,Q B.

VL H....'.R H......,F B. .....

Louis conn, one of the 'varsity players.
He was supposed to-b- e a regular student
In the law school, but It was found that
while he had paid the' matriculation fee
ha had not paid half of his tuition In ad-
vance, as required and had not attended
recitations. Conn played In the game
against Wesleyan and for this season the
,Jew York university football manager
has sent an apology ' to the Wesleyan

. authorltes for unknowingly having played
Conn.

- .
,' XSTTIIBEST Xir 00ATJU8T,

(Journal .Special- - ServIce.V
I Cottage Grover Or., Nov. 12. The
Roseburg high school football team will
try . conclusions with the high school
team at this place next Saturday. When

.'"these two teams met In their first game

urooKs. . . . .
Hardy

Golds worthy.... Rehorn
Jones.... Grimes

. .. Spalding
. , . Cardwell
. Lopgstreet

second, Moore third; time, 1:46.

Abraham .
Spagle . . .
Cooper .V.
Cupper . . .
Williams .

Root . ... . .
Pilklngton

will do good work. tesi pr.!r
The Qreat Chinese DoctorBowxxxra kotb. Canadian Pacific Data.

Do you know that the Canadian Pa
T. U TAtCOTT, M. D.The largest and moat complete unAt a meeting at the Portland Bowl given to Verl- -nrSXAVB TO PLAY iolsism dertaking establishment on tbe Coast.lng alleys last night, the "Lewis and cific is the. only, line crossing the con-

tinent from ocean to ocean?

Is called great be-
cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
the 'United States,
and because so many

are thankful?eople for saving

F. 5, Dunning, Inc., 414 East Alder,Clark" bowling team was organized by
the following H. Do you know that it has dally train

eoceie, stricture, Kupture, nieaHydrocele,' Contagious Blood Ils-- .
eases and acute and Chronic Ure-
thral and Prostatio Inflammation.
Colored chart of the organs sent
securely sealed free on appllca- -

Anderson, captain; A. E. Hammel, J,
There will be a football game at

Classen's field, east of Garrison, on the
14th at 2;30 p. m., between the Chem-aw- a

Indians and the 26th battery ath
service between the Pacific and the At

corner cast sixtn. tsoin pnonea.
Calls promptly answered to any part
of ie city.

Hysmith, J. F. Cooper, and ' E. W. lantic? , ineir lives rroraCapen. i Do you know that this company canletic ciud or this city. Both teams have.. neither scored, and the coming game is
Jooked forward to with considerable in

Qn. . ,. ! ,A match game will be played next OPERATIONSticket you from Portland to any point
In the United States or Canada that IsTuesday night between this team and --aterest.

been practicing for the past month for
this game, and "both are bent on win-
ning. The Chemawa Indians played the

REAP THf LATEST SENSATIONteam to be chosen by the proprietor of
2SOV4 ALDER STRCCT

rOBTXAjro, oaxoow.
1140 Market U aa rraaoleee.

loca ted on a railroad - ur-ataan-ieri line,
or to any foreign country, or around the
world?

OftEXf PAPXB OHASB, battery team last year and won the

He treats any and
all diseases with
powerful Chines
herbs, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un

game. ,
'

i

iw. .uBift Wmt MifTasasTf
The ANARCHIST
CONSTITUTION

the alley. As there Is plenty of good
bowlers to choose from, a close and in-
teresting game is expected. The game
will begin at ft o'clock. f

PACtTIO COAST USAaVB.
'' Yesterday's Sdore.

Los Angeles, 6; Portland, 4V

Do you know that it operates through
sleeping cars from the coast to St Paul,
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal and Bos-
ton?

Do you know that Us dining and sleep

TAJtSITY PASSED TKXOTSOK.

The Oregon unlversltw foothail
known to medical science In this coun-
try, and through the use of these harm

passed through this el'tv last evening

The Portland Hunt dub will hold an
Open paper chase next Saturday after-
noon ati I o'clock. The start will be
made on the Barr Road, west of Wei-berg- 's

lane and the finish will be an-
nounced after the riders get under way.

.The semi-annu- al run for the Kerr cup
will take place Thanksgiving morning,
Considerable ' Interest centers in this
'event.. ,

en route to Seattle. The players spent 4ng car. service is unexcelled?! 'nuurs in me .cuy. By D. L STURBER, Anarchist

PHc50 CentsWon. , A XOSEXi POVXTXY TABICLos Angeles .......1X2
Lost.-

72
93

100 "

105
67 J.:

122

P.C.
.628
,603
.494
.490
478

.407

(Journal Special Service.)
St Louis. Mo.. NOV.. 12. A concession

Do you know that It Is a winter route
as welt as a. summer route?

Do you know that the Canadian Pa-
cific Is acknowledged by th traveling
publio as being 'The World's Scenic
router

Everyone who has traveled by this line
will tell you that these are facta If
you are In doubt-cal- l at the local of-
fice, 142 Third street ,

Sold by all Booksellers, and tbe
Seattle . . .. 96
Sacramento 98
San Francisco .......101
Portland . . ......... 89
Oakland . . ... 64

WXZU WXU SATIS F&AYf has just been granted for a model poul

less remedies This famoua doctor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies
that he has successfully used in different
diseases. He guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung troubles, rheumatism,

stomach, liver, kidneys, fe-
male trouble and all private diseasea
Hundreds of testimonials. Charges
moderate. Call and ee him.

OOaTBUT.TATTOH TBEB.
Patients out of the dty write for

blank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad-
dress ' ... .'..v.. ...... .

THE C GEE WOO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO. 1

15 J Aider street, Portland, Or. Men-
tion tbla paper - - -- - r . ,

Radical ' Publishlnir Company,try larm. a i me approacnuig world's fair.
The display will. Include all kinds of

Primary, Secondary ar Ttrtfary tlwi ft'at
Parmanflntlr Xird. Ton aa b trtd at h'--

nn.lar m caai-an- Capital V.aaou ii
tha mot obtmatoan. n a havpnr(i ih wi.nl
eana ia 15 to 33 dara. If yoa hava tokaii rr

imlidapotaah and atiil bare mrhu ami fan,., .. . I
I'atrhxi In Month, tion Tiroat. l uniiios. (

San Francisco. Cal. 1; - .41poultry in all conditions from the egg to
the table. In connection with the farm

tt. chicken restaurant will be ooerated

(Journal Special Service.)
' New York, Nov. 11 The latest report
concern Ig Georgo Davis -- is -- that he will

- play third base for the New York Ameri-
cans next year. ' Davis belongs to the Chi-
cago Americans, but Comlskey, it Is
;sald. Jas turned him oyer to Griffith in
exchange, for one of the latter' layers.

Full description of all sporting events.
New York, Chicago and Seattle races re-
ceived by direct' wire from the tracks.
New York telegraph tips posted. Commissions

received for all sporting events
in any-pa- rt of the, world, i PORTLAND
CLUBt 130 FiXUi street, . .

Schwab Bros. PrintingCo.where poultry In all forma will be served
to order. . The privilege will be granted
the patron jt catching the chicken that

The most delightful trip' across the
continent is via th Denver Rio
Grande, the ecenlo line of the world.
Apply at 124 Third atreet Portland, fot

Colonwi Spota, ricora on ny tmricf n, 14, . i
or EbrorJaliii!r oat, r.K tor ' cai.,,
CooirncmctJy Cc

UXm ttSt'A U. i r--. 1 w
Best werk. Seasonable rIoh
Stack Etxeet, JPHobi Kaia 79serves him for a meaL . w . raws .

- .


